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OnICI.A.L PA Tfr.; the colour underground is of a depish ylow,
and the upper part of a dusky purpie. The leaves vary froin

- - -a foot to fiftccn iuches in lcngth, groing nearly upright,
'Table of Conteiits. from a firm conical orown, iih forma the hcad of the hulb.

In coosing swcdcs te set out for seed, noua should bc kept
Swedes . .... .................... .... 177 except those havig n Jepression round th nek and for
Obituary.. ....... ......... . ........ 183 this re.s.n any depression in tht part of the bulb is apt to
Our Fngravings .... .. ..... ... . .... 184 coilet watcr, wbîch causcs the wbolc to rot. I mention this,
Fruit fr-m thp proi ince uf Quebeu I. to L udun exisibitiuta . because one of thoc who are good enough te thtr .k my adve
A prize Heifer ................ . . .............. brought me a swede wcghin twlv
The Cbicago Grinding Mill......... ..... ................ .. 185 pounds to wsk if it.would fot be wcU to plant k for seed-
Etglisi v:.. French Dairying...... ..... .... . ....... ........ 87 bcaring purposes. As ail defeots in tho parent stock arc hable

Bster.ackog......................18 to orop out in the progeny, 1 told mny friend to select a per-Butter-Packing ...... ...................... . ....... 187 fectly shaped bulb, irrespective cntirely of weight, if bc wibhed
Table Contents......... .............. . . .... ..... .. 187perfctly sapd bulbs in s future rop: cultivation

and manure would do th ret.
t n tAfter storing, th swcde, like ail rots, s water, and

becomes speciffcaly seavier, unit it begins te sn nut taves.
SWEDES. uensc the advisability ot prUventing A eating in the celars

whre roots arc kept.s Johpstn gives the proportion af nutri-
Sorel, Novenber 2nd, 188f. ment in swdes as 74 parts in the 1,000, but bis sampsot

wc prebably taken wfric it Nort, whc ail rot are o?
n amn sure I den't know whnce the French-Canadians got btter quiity than thse grown n our Souther counties, as

thir naie for this plant Chou d Sian.-The old Engish I sec Sir Hunphrey Davy only gives 64 per 1,000 f nutri-
teri fer it is rula.ba a real botanical appllation, si ment fren swedcs giown in the neighbouthood et Londen.
used in tho Unit d Sta ts and in the Eastern Tewnships. It Ste hens ays, speaking o the girh and wight e swcdcs:
is net, propry speaking. a turnip at al, thugh, fre its ' Picked specimens bave exbibitused a girth o fre twcnty-
for , oftn oailed tha Swdsh turnip. The l gives are soonth, cight inclies, varyitig in weigt frei seven pounds te nino
like a abbage, which it is, an the Frch naine, Chou (le and a llly pound, but the weight varies in a different pro.
Lapone, indicates; thouiai what Lapla.d can havc te do with its portion to he bulk, as one of twcuty-five inches gave nine
enigin 1 cannot.Qec. Lt was firat introduced into 'cetland, in 1and a half pouuids, %vhilst another of twcnty-six inches enly
1781, on tihe recoxamendation of Mr. Knoties, ie brought it veigca~ se'on pofndo. It is neo uncoon thin te se,
froms ÇUttûnbrg. The full botanical naine is I)"assica campes swcdcs from ciglàt pounds to tcn and a balf pounds." Ixposed
Iris, napu brassica, rutaba ga; De Ca noloc ; whieb desi-nates on dy window ide for the hast fertnipht, area hrec swdes

enigin, as brassica, ini L.atin, is a tcabbugo, and liapus is uscd that wcigh rspectively cieta, clevcn and a bai , and tivh
by Pliny te s-ignify a sort of turnip. Stephens gives Navoti peurdsf a Irthing twenty ,ve and a haif, twfntyoseven and a

de Naponia. ns the Italian naie, which is grammatioally bal?,e and twity-seven and treoquart r inohes, and as for
incorrect; the reai Italian is Navote di Sveia. J the quaity, nc whitethrnip couod en more tender ynd succu-

As ivili be seen by thc illustrations, the swedo is of an 1 int. Theso swdes ar those spoke f in tae Nsw entber


